There’s no better place to celebrate your birthday than at Maritime Gloucester!

Explore the MSEC
Our brand-new Center is a year-round, indoor science education space where learners of all ages can learn about Gloucester’s varied marine habitats, explore our ImpAct Zone and immersive Plankton Lab, and climb aboard our kid-sized lobster boat to evaluate the day’s catch.

Creature Meet & Greet + Craft
Join our education team and learn about a few of your favorite creatures who live under the sea! Choose up to 4 different species* from our tanks that you want to learn about and get up close. Pick from our list of creature crafts and we’ll provide the supplies and instruction. *Species vary seasonally

e-mail events@MaritimeGloucester.org for more information & availability
Booking a Birthday Party at Maritime Gloucester

Parties available 4pm–6pm
Summer dates are limited
Classroom will be available for set up
45 minutes before the party

Two-hour party for up to 15 children. Additional fees apply for added children (up to 20 total).

Fee Includes: Rental of the classroom, tables and chairs, trash removal, Educator and Exploration time in our brand new indoor aquarium space! Non-Member fee includes a 1 year Family Membership. Extra programs & crafts available for an additional cost

For sustainability purposes and to help our blue planet, balloons, confetti and plastic (including utensils, plates, table clothes and bottled water) are not permitted.
We recommend using compostable, plant based or wood utensils, cups and plates.
Juice boxes, canned beverages and boxed water are ok!

Maritime Gloucester does not provide supplies, food or decorations.

Members $275
Non-Members $345

Maritime Gloucester, 23 Harbor Loop, Gloucester, MA 01930 978–281–0470